
Aspen 2 Full Range Technology (50:1 oil mix 2-stroke alkylate fuel)

Product size

Ex VAT Incl VAT

Ex Vat per 

litre Item Per Litre Item Per Litre

1 Litre bottle £4.15 £4.98 £4.15 N/A N/A N/A N/A

5 Litre can £16.65 £19.98 £3.33 £13.20 £2.64 £12.80 £2.56

200 Litre drum N/A N/A N/A £508.00 £2.54 £490.00 £2.45

Aspen 4 (4-stroke alkylate fuel for all petrol engines)

Product size

Ex VAT Incl VAT

Ex VAT per 

litre Item Per Litre Item Per Litre

1 Litre bottle £3.99 £4.79 £3.99 N/A N/A N/A N/A

5 Litre can £16.25 £19.50 £3.25 £13.00 £2.60 £12.60 £2.52

200 Litre drum N/A N/A N/A £498.00 £2.49 £488.00 £2.44

Aspen in shop and direct delivery RRP pricelist
effective from 1st september 2018

RRP 

RRP 

*Free delivery

Free delivery starts at 270 litres. single drum deliveries = £40 + VAT

Pallet delivery

An Aspen pallet delivery is 54 to 105 x 5 litre Aspen cans or two drums 

Double Pallet delivery

An Aspen double pallet delivery is 108 to 216 x 5 litre Aspen cans or three to four drums

Delivery extras *

Free deliveries will be sent on a 48 hour delivery. Next day deliveries (where possible) are an additional £5 + 

VAT. If you require a tail lift service there will be a £5 + VAT charge and any failed deliveries occuring as a 

result of the reciever will occur a £40 + VAT re-delivery fee

Free delivery applies to end users within 30 miles from shop only

Delivery charge of £60 + VAT applies to all orders sent outside of 30 miles from dealership

Direct delivery - Free delivery*

In shop prices Direct delivery - Free delivery*

RRP pallet Ex VAT

RRP double pallet

 Ex VAT

RRP pallet Ex VAT

RRP double pallet 

Ex VAT

In shop prices


